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REV. C. J. FBEEHU SPEAKS FREELY OF EIS LIFE AND WORK.

Fe Has Written and Preached on Both Sides of the

Atlantic Recently the Victim of a Peculiar

Affliction from Which lie was Released

In a Marvelous Manner.

Front the Jlrralrt,

i - r

'pi . '

V.Y.V. C. .1. FRF FVAS. A.B m.P.
B St.. s,HI!'.l

If f Il. v. C J- - I ranian, A. It-- ,

,t rtr.,f St. Mark's Ktiis.iv.

1
' ::; A:wivl:i. I Miring the

r ; .rni !tcu'.j!' lit vlvl i swept over H"- -

1. i. 'r. "r : in has ' heard

f: .i.-.- :i viiii.Ms inwp: i r anil'
!:ii..ii.-i-i a M ; t" .I'. 'r recent

he l'.y- - r.Tl"l niii.': P'' influence

i.i.h lc.- - n iiicr. : . . y fa t that he

a t- -n cars . on r . ..:::.:M'Ji appoint"!
i r.i.jljir.i l invct:a:ite lii troublesome

'

liciioii f the vice ..f pr.:: iti
II ha- - nreachul I fore culiun-- audience

, T. !! ..r!.l. s: w.-l- l to th roneh
. . f .1 T I

ri t!i' itmiins n iiw h.... l. :.
i:i..;i!;:.iin-- . :n I h liil. rxm.-i- s w. u as iu

v ritin- - have Imti in t!i- - I'm' 'f lr.ifivMi uml

1 U r::',i:y, ( ll- - aitinl uith Jraetis! ooiu- -

i.i,.n m n, Ir Frvi-niu- ha written tlii paper ;

:i rw liii h W rjiI nu iam-- intm-s- t

1Ipi.iv. :

"Some five s mwc I found that deep
stieiv and e.v e.-i-i lin-ra-- rk. in addition
i.i i!iv ordinary niinist-ria- dutii-- s were ;

mv flait!i. 1 that I was
Mi.iMe to uiid. thin--- ' a clearly as I

ti;.l : tint after t.m iutie thout-ii- t and
-- "v!y 1 s;if,, r- - i from a .li:!l pain in the head
an ! 2n-.i- ;n"ti".. and all thought and study

a troiii.l- - to in.-- . 1 I.M appetite, did
i. it r.- or iiiiarv t.svi. alter eatirnr. suneniiff

jfi'itis in the chest and !fk tIotpws
:.ri..,t,f tiie stoma'-li- . an.) the iKwt of mv

t.l s lt- - tarn t.. -- mr water. Willi most
an-- l Mitiis-jtii- is in ..niitinK up

such v.ur ai.-r- .

At thi' lime 1 e..r.iil!. Vsevrral
tn.- 1 uas run down, another siiid I had
ciironi.- ind:j.-ti.- m : hut tins I i know, that
wi-i- i a!I the wtii.-- ih. y irave me
I was not iuijirovin-- j ; for in addition, I had
.:.iu iu ill- - of the kidneys, a very

' ' so mil. h s i that I was very
t:i i. ii like a yeilow man. was denressed-i- n

spirits, a'i s.r-- of thinirs and was
.iivilv wore a.id f It lliat 1 s(,oul'l
s,,ii Ue.ene a .f!l":rm.- -l invalid if I did not

in mi i. my complaints. I followe.1
the .if j.hysi.-iaii- ni.e.t hi;i
with all I was oiniil-- i. ly ntialde to do my
niiiiiTerial duty, and :M I could sssihy do
wris to re.t and try to - ihanklul. After
ri ,'lit.n nioinlis' treatment I found 1 was the
vi'-tu- of severe toipit iti"ii of the heart, and
was almost alVaid to walk across my r.ni.
Amid all tiii 1 was advis.-- to lake al.hile
re-- t from all mental work. In fact, I wns
already unable to t;kc any duty for the reason

RACY ON VENTILATION.

S;tr.e 'nerable Tiicories on Thl nrJft
That ItaTe Ih-c- Exploded.

TLe effect vt expirej iiir tipnu onicia
life is tho tubjn t iif an iiitw.stinn arti-

cle in Hie Medical Roourd. by Dr.
(Ji.-ir- Hindy, its crlit.ir. "Wenwl
not," f.v. Dr. "wtiiihasi-- the
evil eJiot-lao- l what is usually callwl bad
ventilation. ' It tree that
mtute d:sas(-- s are ist to lie trtn-e-- l to
tho sinne, Lat i: tuny be safely stated
timt there is a trufinct deterioration of
ital forces' iu th'.so wiip are constantly

sribierted ta tho itupare atnxjsphero .4
liadly viinilatod rm.:!i?. The cause ct
t'ue Mckeuiu sea4au-j- vvliic-- OKjes
ovit np'--ij eut'.-ri- an atmosphere
c titaiiunated w;U many brfaiiis or oi
the gradull doteriortwiou of the vital
fun,s--.vhio'- u follows confinement ia fineli

an atmosphere is not known. Ir a
number of year prior. to lSsb the vfow
prevailed t;at the diseonf-ir- t 'd dan-

ger ta,liuJjtli iii.i life in ba.lly veitfilat-e- d

r'Kinis were !.Kse4y due to otanie
matters routaiiual in the air ipired,
and that tiie increase in carbonic acid
due to respiration has bet little effect ia
producing the bad results. Recently,
however, several . experimenters have
concluded that the organic matters iu
the exhah-- hi cat h are not harmful, at
least to anituals."

Jleferring ta recent exierimen?fe ou
the Kubj.x-t- , Dr. Shradysays: "The

justify the conclusion that the dis-

comfort f.-l- t ia crowded, ill ventilated
rooms is not due to excessive carbonic
acid er to bacteria or in most case
to ekists of any kind, tail is in reality
due to exef-.-sir- tempcratnre and

os rs. Ji'otiiing in tires ex-

periments shows tr.e cause of the
musty odor of an nuventilatetl

room, a;id attention is called to the
curious fact that cases of fasting in
crowdr 1 usually occur in women
and ai co:::n-cted- , the authors thin!;,
w:t'--i ;'iCt-riv- e respiratory action doe
to tiht l.u-ia- . Finally these investi-alio-.i- s,

tho declare, jio to jirora
that svtvo of tho tiiei.ries npou which
lu'i-- rti tv.-:ii- uf are based
iirv eiti; - withont foundation or doubt-
ful, and th-t- the problem f
comfort a:i i h'.'.l!h in inhabited rooms
rv inir.-.- s t'.. ccnsitlcYi: if the llpst

of t.revetitin or disposiuc :f

tpjst t.f us kinds, cf reulatiits
teiui'.eratnri :.n i tuuisttre and of carry-iUi- ";

.TtT poison US Case derived from
healing and liliuiij; aitparatus rather
than of m"uip1t o MUitiii lb air to a cer-

tain standard of I fojioitioa of carbonic
itcid ireeut:"

0t Their Lux-osea- ,

There is uu ancient law iu Rbodo Is-

land, w hich, howevi r, is almost forgot-
ten, reouiriafi clerj.-yiu.--n to take out a
license bcfoie oliioiat'xijr at marriac-s- .

The other day Father O Uare and Mr.
Mt-wait-, fhe Fpisco;ral rta-to- r of Au-

burn, went to the town clerk for this
Iht-sise- . At ti-- t tlx-- town cleik wis
much piizzkd v. hat to ill, as he had no
pre j;or lietuso blanks, but he fiaal'y Rot
over the dijlicalTy, and the clergymen
de;utti d. After they h;id got ou a street
car tLiv op-n- 1 their Wcensr's, and each
was ti) :.d himself in the
ws.siou of a full flcdi d second ctasi
l.!iur l:or..-(- 4 with jiower to run a
liouoi rh p mjI j.ct o ail the privileges
and uf the law. A clost-- r

of the lht;:;se, however, fchov.ed
uiil tiiO words "sxv'did liqeor

piv. as power to sell "malt,
spiiituous aud in: oxieat ius hiuors" at
ivtuil it wholesale, had had a lino
drawn throi.jju them, and instead ci
ti. wonls "to sell malt, spirita s and
iniO;ca:ng li.in-ja-s- were iuterued
the woios "to perform marriagc-s- , ' and
t j fjrih.

L-'-
-h clergy jrr.ri made a wry face as

L c- iitcmpiaud Jiis tat:tr.-- lin-ns-

and each silently vowed to exhibit it
r uly in eao f dire cf' a f JO Cue.
LJul bith bl ss.'d tioj ius unify of the
cJlk-ia- l that could transform a document
which pora-nd- s so. nuch for the
raceyaccurdii-a- r t.i their views, Into an
jnrrnuient wih ower j give each
happiueiie. Kw York Tribune.

C'onjufiil Felicities.
'TJabel. I fometinic--s think yon only

n;!in:ed-i- e for niy rnoacy. "
"TbosvJn.-i- intervals are encourag-

ing. " Ilr.rl-.ai- ' Lifu

Boston, Mat.

that tin- - f.i linc nf pompl'"'' prostration aftfr
the least exeni.m. pre-liii.-

J me from any
diitT whatever, ami it appeumJ to my mind
thai I ' verv near a perfect wm-k- .

s f..r lakitis "al"ltit r- -t, 1 tiitlJ n4 lake
ui..re than 1 utile-- it a m lliitr as t.
re- -t in the pnivr. Then it wotilJ have Iv. t:

ai.-.l- ute enough. .
It is now quite throe year, since, m aclili-ti..- n

to all the paiiw and penalties ii. h I

eii'ltireJ, 1 f'.un.i e njm me a peeulmr
numbness f the left limU, Bti.l m fart c.ul.1
n.rt walk alxuit. If 1 trieJ to walk I had to
.Irar the left f x alone the ground. The power
of loeoinotinn seemed t" 1 potie. and I was
rorrw.led with the information that it a pi.r-ti-

paralvsis. Whether it was or not I h n4
know. t.m thin I do know, I could not walk
aix.nt and I besan to think my eeond c hild-Ii.k- 1

had comuioiKvU at the au--e of !t.rty-on- c

ye-ar-

J iw aUoit two rears airo or a little more,
a iniiiiM. rial frien.l came to see me. I was

in IhJ and could hardly move, and hewa
.iiiethiiii? like old Jol.s vnifoner. ahhU(.-- h

not quiie. He had mueh recret and r.iinii-enitio- n

whii-- was a very poor halm f..ra si. k
. IUit the thini: he did say a tin-- :
lid vonerersee link Tills " 1 s:iil, " Mi

in tiie world i he? " He Mtid. - W t.v .1.. y..n
trv Tink TilU?" He said pl " ye J

iiff'tiriate!v, so mueh so that l .uh) !. he
fioiitlit it was the lt farewell. Nev.nh.

fi.-- r think ine a little, I JuM rame l tn r..- -

..in. win lli'it f villi l.l make an iu;i' ati'--

l.. mtmi Tint Pill would ln. I t
tl m. aitJ 1 mid ran any pd poi!')y re
c.ut of tho linle pink thin-- An) , I

rtwHw. I a 1'ink I ill, and
n iiieint'ri'.i tne oiu im-i"- .

is the pys"--- n la
1 ih." S Tink Tills I c.htaiiied, an-- l Tit.W

IV i I swallow.il. lint one is. .f tlieiadid
r eure me, nortlid I feel any linVrent. T--

afi.-- I had taken nine ten Is.Jest.f pi!! I

was (ievidedly Y.-- I was rena-i,- '
mij.rovini, and after tiirht niontlu of Tn.k
j'ills I ould iret alnnit. The numhnev f the
left limh was nearly pone, the auis in tlie

"head had entirely ceased, the apjetite was
I could enjoy f.l and 1 had a fr.--

'quiet act ion of the without palpiiati.Hi.
In fact, in twelve months I was a new crea-

ture, aud to-l:i- can stand and sjK-a- over
two hours without a rest. J can j riorui mi
mv puhlie duti.-- which devolve upon nie,

ii bout fati-'ue- . and do all the walking which
I have to do. and am thankful for H. 1 ran
saf.lv sav I was never in a letter state of
henh'h than I nm to-la- and that 1 attrihut
it to the patient, persevering use of lr. Wil-

liams' Pink Tills.
I fullv, cordiallr and Ftrr.nffly commend

Dr. W illiams' Tink Tills to all or any who
suffer in a similar way, and feel sure that any
one who adopts Tink Tills with perseverance
and patience cannot find their expectations
unrealized or their reasonahle s Masted.
Cut he will find that hlessinir which is the
muni of a full trust in a true and reliable
rein.siv. I shall alwavs wi-- h aud desire the

Williams' 1'ink I'lilal success for lr.
and always cherish a deep pralitiide
to the friend alio first said to me huy Tink
Tills. I have trh-- them and know their true
value, and am truly glad that I did, for I have
found from them a cssl esp.-rien.-- to do more
than is actually claimed for theiu.''

Verv faithfully vntirs,
V. J. KUKKM A X, A. 11., rh.T.,

Ijite f St. Mark's, Montana.
Pr. Williams' i'ink Tills contain, in a con-

densed form, all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the ldcl and restore
shattered nerves. They are an unfailins spe-

cific tor such diseases as l"motr ataiia. par-
tial par.ily-i- s. St. Vitus' dance, m

rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after efli-c- t of la trripe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms
of weakness either in male or female. Pink
Tills are sold by all dealers, or will St-se-

post jaiid on receipt of pri.-e- . (jO cent a lux.
or six Ixnes for they are never sold in
bulk r by th lai i by addressing ItrAVilliams'
M.iliciue t'omny, Schenectady, X. Y.

l'layinc at Ileing; Born.

The strange sayings of children would
fill a volume for the matter of that,
have filled one, I believe while, as for
thw fcitnatioiis tbey adopt in thoir play,
they are imitated from the life dramas
of their elder? with that reckless disre-
gard fur consistency and development
that often distinguishes the dramafrt--t

A friend of mine who had been Chriet-inasin- g

in the country Wd nie of a very
funny example of this trait in "our lit-

tle ones." A largo party cf cllildren
were sent np to the schoolroom one aft-

ernoon to amnse themselves, and after a
time two ladies made an xcnrsjon from
the drawing room to see bow they 'were
getting on. The youngster were "play
acting," and the scue in which tbey
vera engaged was that of a fashionable
wedding- - Away from the group of per
formers stood in a corner a tiny girl of
about 3. ThiuVuig the child had been
banished as too young to join in the
game, one cf tho ladies went c to con-

dole with her and ask the reason of
her solitude- - "Oh, hush!" said the tiny
mite, w ho could ecarcely apeak plainly.
"I'zo the baby, 'on know, and I 'ze wait-I- n

to be born'd." London Sketch.

IMamantlM.

A very attractive ornamental art of
recent introduction is, as stated, the pro-

duction of au imitation beadwork ou
fabrics of various kiods by means of
what is known as gjass powder, or
"diamantine," the result being patterns
which present an appearance similar to
riiat exhibited by ghiss beads on close or
open meshed- - fabrics. The method of
operatiou in carrying out this idea is
kaid to be simple that is, tho fabric is
coated is of molding boards with
resinous substances, comtiosed of, say.
CO parts of guaiacnm and 30 parts of
shellac, dissolved in 100 parts of alco
hol, 10 parts cf glycerin being added to
the solution under couttunotiriVtirriug.
After tho composition has been carf ully
districted over the surface of the fab-

ric the is trewu on it
ud firmlv pressed by repeated rolling,

etc.; the glas powder being prepared by
thorough pulverizing or pounding, and
r;ay le of any or iuny colors. New
Yoik uu.

Cold Treatment For Pneumonia.
The local application of cold is now

eainmcii in puonniouia. Mortality rang
ji:g frm 0 per ccn to nothing is re-

cta ded fcr vat ion.s liiethods of treatment,
while tho natural recovery without
treatment has been found to be about
901 tr cent. Dr. Mays cf Philadelphia
repcrts I'jj cscs treated by oold, with
3.58 i er cent cf deaths. It cannot be be-
lieved that r.uy treatment invariably
cures, end 1 o r.ards this as by far the
xnest fa'Ufac:cry. The action of the
cold Mi-in- s w reducing the fever,
strength n'trg the pulse, toning np the
heart, tho pain in the chest
and aiicvi.-'.iiu-g the difficulty in breath-
ing.

ITc Got aa Answer.
Fcr grave of importance de-

livered v. Ith weight Bismarck was, of
ctmr-e-

, most celebrated. When annoyed,
he l:t at ;y a! ays adopted a jest nig tone,
which t Lave founded to his fright-
ened trie lies tucch as if the tiger in the
menu: t'.q had gvted them with a' cor-
dial I:: ud&kako Itfcre devouring.

"Do yen ii,caa to bteak the eon'vsn-tio- u

r.f lias-tein':- bluntly demanded ike
Austrian embassador. Count Knrolyi, of
tho Prussian minister president.

"No," replied the latter, with great
directness, "but even if I did so, do yon
think I should be such a fool as to tell'
your"

Hank Growth.
The fend Washington mother has

'jnnd a new tdmilo for ber developing
youngster. She no longer likens him to
a weed or a nmshroem, but declares,
with pardonable pride, that he is
"growing like a gas bilL" Washing-
ton Star.

Tho
If we could but read it every human

being carries hiSv life in Lis face and is
ucd looking cr he reverse as that life

has tf . tj good or eviL On our feattn-- e

the Cbu rtrM la cf thought a&d- - emotion
&re eternally at work. Alexander
Smith.

A Dollar Went Further it Those Day.

A wg,' when loM that (ieor"x

Washington tlirew a dwilar over the
natural hri.lfre of Virginia, replied
that a th.llar went fur(h- -r in those
Ja.v than now. The wag, though
witty, was wrong; At a dollar never
went ho far as now, if it be invested in

Ir. I'ierev's Golden Medical Diuvery,
which i universally aeknowlexlged to

lie a ie ific for consumption, hron-chit- is

and all wasting diseastts. The
nutritive prcpertie of Cod Liver oil
are trifling w hen compared w itli the
rvsulta that follow the use of the "Dis-

covery. "
Ir..R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:

fiH About the year 1SS0 I was attack-

ed w ith a "evere hacking cough. I

Unk medicine from different dot-tor-s

for two years, w ithout much benelit.
My cough grew woise, and the doctor
said I had consumption. I had hem-

orrhage from the lung?, and coughed
up a great deal of phlegm. After read-i- t

of the many cures effected .y Dr.
1'ierce'n tiohlen Metlical Discovery, I
procured two Unties, and ln-for- I had
fi fished using the first, was able to do
light work I continued with the med-

icine, and am happy to pay that it

mvl ii'U life, and entirely cured me.

"It pi thr Itut wdiriif in (fit uitrhlor
all lutif trimMr." rMiieerely,

K A. MITCHELL,
M'lrtin, Franklin Co., (in.

How it Happened- -

Mr. Wickwire "I ww a woman
iasi a big mirror in a show in.I.iw

w it'i.Mit barking in."
Mr- -. ; Wwilr "1 ij.p' you are

irift i- - tsw, and tell nie
that I hiot."

,)) a l.a.king acrnw the
trc t a- - '!ier w.H.-j-n with a new

lr. v I 4 y Fine Syrup is
ph-ai- ;t I MM.itivily harmless
to the n.s : le constitution, and

I --J. lute! V tirt- - the nwt olmti- -

nate iih A household Uan.

ilutuig the Seasons.

'si you notice how time flies. Tom
my?"

Yes'm."
'In w hat way?"
'W'y, to me 't ain't been a

we k sine I wuz licked for skntin' on
thin ice, 'n las' night I got it agin for
goin' in swininiin'!" ChU-ag- I'rconl.

Your Physical Condition

Needs attention at this time. If you
r.re tired, weak and nervous, it is clear
that your blood is impure, and without
doubt there has lnvii to much over
work or strain on brain and body.
The course of treatment for such a con
dition is plain and simple. The blood
must first le puriuV.l so that the nerv
ous system, and iu fact all the organs
will lie fed upon' pure blood. Intelli
gent e without number have tes-

tified that the lest blood purifier, nerve
tonic and strength imparting medicine
is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Nervousness,
loss of sleep and general debility all
vanish when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
persistently taken; in a word, health
and happiness follow after taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Why he was not in School.

Teacher "William, you were not at
school yesterday. Have you any ex-

cuse to offer?"
William "I was sick, ma'am."
"When you are sick your parents

usually send an excuse."
"Parents didn't know it, ma'am."
' How is that?"
"Wasn't taken sick until after I left

home."
"And why didn't you return home?"
"Was afraid to, ma'am."
"What was the mutter with you?"
"Cigarettes, uut'am." Yimkcr

S'tafrtman.

A woman with a new dress that is
becoming isn't satisfied until the man
she likes best and the woman she likes
the least has seen it.

1

H

Ho Trouble to Marry.

An amusing story 1 told In the
Youth's CotnKinin of the way in
w hich a " New England couple were
innrriod over 50 years ago in a rnall
New Hampshire town. The niinink-- r

had a' sawmill which occupied many
of his week-da- y hours, and liewa
standing in the door of this saw mill
one bright September morning, when.
a horse came along the road which
wound down to the milL On the borne
was a young man, a member of the
minister's congregation, and a pretty
young woman from one of the neigh
boring villages.

The minister looked at them for a
moment, and then said cheerfully.
"Want to get married, I reckon ?"

"Yes," replied the young man, with
an ingenious blush.

"Iioyou take this woman for your
wedded wife ? You needn't get off the
horse," said the minister.

"I do," replied the young man.
"And do you take this man to be

your wedded husband?" continued the
minister.

"I do," aid the pretty bride.
"Very well, then, you can drive on,"

said the mitiistcr; and forthwith re-

sumed his work in the mill.

When Hiram Went to War.

There is a stock story of a New
Hampshire mau who is fond of telling
thrilling tales of his deed of valor
during the civil war. "Well, now,
there's one thing I should like to know
said one of his neighbors, after listen-

ing to a itirticularly incredible tale:
"I should really like to know how
many of them gray-coate-d fclUr-- .

Hiram did actually and of a fact ttutke
away w ith, and, as it were kill." "I
don't know for certain," spoke up an-

other, "but it appears to me that w hen
you come right down to hard-pa-

1 1 irain probably killed just alout as
many of them as they did of him !"

Fruits of Economy.

Jiryton Early "I thought you were
going to save so much money by re-

signing from the club."
Minos Coyne "Well just look how

much I'm not in debt VLfe.

Her Share in the Business.

Pater "Has my daughter ever offer-

ed you any eueouragement?"
Suitor "Oh, yes, sir ! She said if I

married her, she'd work you for the
rent." 7Vc.

A WARNING NOTE

Those Who Heed It Not Have Much

to Pear.

A note of warning. .
At hrst the faint. st ech
It strikes the back.
A peculiar warning n..t heard, but felt.
The buck cries out rebels.
The nches, pains and lameness
Hake life a misery become unbeara-

ble-.
Ii yon understand the warning?
TJie kidneys are Ou a strike:
They have lieen overworked.
Nature intends you to know this, '
And has only oue way to warn yon.
The kidneys are located near the small

Of the hack.
They are composed of delicate fibres

th.-t- t filter the blood.
StoopMig positions, a strain or cold often

clogs the filters.
ltrickuche is the beginning; la toe aud

Weak back follows.
The filters fail to do their work.
Kidney disease deveh.M.
The urine is t.io fnipiciit.
The call of nature wake you np at

Iils-nt-.

A brick-colore- d dep-mi-t shows the trace
of failine kidneys.

Itheinuutic imius and many aches ap-
pear.

All this from a smad b. ginning.
So easy to cure, toe--, w heu you know

bow.
Get at the cause
I'.reak np the kidney blockade.
ltoau's Kidney Pills do this.
That's their speeds Ity for the kidneys

otily.
IfcMtn's .Kidney Pills are sold liy all

dealers. Price--, oO cents. Mailed by
Co.. Huffulo. N. Y., sole

agents for the United States.

a

If in doubt, write to

The aerroua cyatem U weakened by the

nigia Torture, ra
Every nerve Is trenftheiMa' la the

Facts and Figures.

Timber and gold are said to lie the
only articles that have not declined
very greatly in value during the. last
decade. The yearly value of titular
consumed in Europe is estimated at
fti51,2V),UU0.

The various countries of the world
now use 13,400 different kinds of post-
age stamps.

It is said that yellow fever is being
successfully treated at Ilrnzil by a re-

frigerating process. The juitient is
placed in a Ux for three days, the
tetnjieraturo of which is only one or
two degrees alovc the freezing jsiint,
the theory being that the bacilli of the
disease can not reproduce themselves
except at a high temperature.

The Iioyal Arsenal at Woolwich cm-plo- ys

about workmen, aud has
forty miles of internal railwaj-- .

The world uses three and a half I .:!-li-

steel pons a day.
Ten million dollars' worth of

toys are sold in England yea-iy-
.

In liulgarin the proprietors of a m .li-ci-

by which they claim to cure a a
specified disease are liable to be im-

prisoned if the medicine fails to pr?
dure the desired effect.

On dark nights a w liite light can be
seen farther than any other; but on
light nights red takes the place.

Adverti-in- g devices have received
tiuicli Munition at the hands of invent-
ors, there having K-e- lllli! patent
taken out Inst year. 0

There is a little village named Mark-nerkircho- n,

in Saxony, where every
working person man, woman and
child is engaged in the manufacture
of violins.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery-

man and merchant of (Joshen, Va.,
has this to say on. the subject of rheu-

matism; "I take pleasure in recom-

mending (.'hamlici lulu's Pain Hal in
for rheumatism, as I know from ier-son- al

experience that it will do all that
is claimed for it A year ago this
spring my brother was laid up in bod
with inflammatory rheumatism and
suffered intensely. The first applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Pain Ilalm eased
the pain and the use of one bottle com-

pletely cured him. For sale by I!en-ford- 's

Pharmacy,

Ifyouarein trouble'giye your bur-

den to the Lord, and try to comfort
someliody who is iu greater trouble.

No Desire to Proceed.

A prisoner was in the dock on a ser-

ious charge of stealing says Ioih!oii
Til 7 and the case having been pre-- 1

sented to the court by the prosecuting
solicitor, he was ordered to stand up.

"Have you a lawyer?" asked the
court."

' "No sir."
"Are you able to employ one?"
"No, sir."
"1K you want a lawyer to de-

fend the case?"
"Not particular, sir."
"Well, what do you projiose to do

aliout the case?"
"We-11-,- " with a yawn as if worried

of the thing, "I'm willin' to drop the
case far's I'm concerned."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Ilest Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Son, fleers, Salt lUieum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, aud Ksitively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Ilrallier's drflg store Berlin,
P.

am so nervous ! No
do ! There isn't

Mrs. for

care el H by

The Stone File.

From the Philadelphia Press. .

The criminal law and penal inatitutlon
of the stato of Delaware are, In the main,
last century survivals, and Justly bring
upon that state much adverse criticism.
It has one excellent institution, however,
in iu stone pile. In the New Castle jail
yard, not far from the whipping post and
pillory, is that wholesome corrective, the
atone pile. Prisoners who would other-
wise be Idle and tramps who find their
way to prison are set to work with huge
hammers breaking ston. The broken
stone furnishes the material for improved
roads without with any recog-
nized state industry. In this way primm-
er are utilized ia one branch of road
making without leaving the prison. One
result of this is that tramps avoid IVla-war- e.

It lies in their natural line of trav-
el between north and south, but they pre-

fer to make a detour rather than risk the
stone pile.

Every county in Pennsylvania should
have it stone pile for petty criminal and
tramps. It would contribute toward im-

proved road construction and at the same
time be a wholesome discipline, to crimi-
nals and free tho state from wan-Win-

tramps who disturb the of
country life and whose worthless lives are

heavy tax upon the The
tramp evil is a grievous and growing evil
but uot at all a necessary one. Enforced
work will cure it. Establish the stone
pile and the tramp will flee from its pres-
ence as from a pestilence In this partic-
ular reform lielaware sets aa example
that Pennsylvania well may follow.

How to Treat a Wife.

iFniin Puellle llenlth Journal.)
First, get a wife; second, Ik? patient.

You may have great trials and ier-plexiti-es

in your business, Ixit do not
therefore, carry to your home a cloudy
or contracted brow. Your wife may
have trials, which, though of less

may be hard for her to U-a-

A kind word, a tender look, w ill do
wonders in chasing from her brow all
clouds of gloom. To this we would
add always keep a bottle of ChamU-r-lain'- s

Cough ltemedy in the house.
It is the liest and is sure to le needed
sooner or later. Your wife will then
know that you really care for her and
wish to protect her health. For sale by
lien ford's

Clubbed Her AaiaiUnt.

STHOt imnrni, Pa., April .10. As a re-

sult of a brave woman's terrible blew,
Isaac lirewer is now confined to the
county jail, covered with cuts and
bruises, which was inHi.-te- l by a large
club in the hands of Mrs. Til Kuckel, of
Poplar Valley.

Mrs. KuckeiJiH a sister-in-la- w of Brew-
er, lie, in company w ith others, drove
to the farm house occupied by the Iluck-el- s.

Itrewer began to tear down fences,
broke the pump and according t- - the

story, attacked her. The latter
seized a club aud felled her asHailant, at
the same time calling her husband, who
appeared w ith a shotgun. The husdntud
had liltlo trouble to quiet the intruder
after the wife had her inning.

Brewer is the man who gained notor-
iety by the repeated separations from
his wife, the number, it was said, reach-
ing over a score. Oue prolonged domes-
tic conflict was caused by a custard pie
to which the huslnnd had taken a dis-

like.

Struck By

Sii A Hon, Pa., May i A violent wiud
and rain storm, accompanied by hail al-

most as large as eggs, visited the eastern
pnrt of the county last week and as a re-

sult William Curry, a farmer, was fatally
injured and two others were seriously
hurt. The storm occurred alsml 4 o'clock
and for fifteen minutes the rainfall was
terrific William Curry, w ho lives near
New Vernon, was plowing in a field
when the storm broke forth. He wan
standing near his plow w hen a holt of
lightning struck it, killing one horse and
badly injuring the other. Curry was
thrown violently to the ground and sus-

tained burns which will likely result in
his death. The plow was shattered to
pieces.

one ever suffered
a well inch in my

&

A PEN PICTURE
Many Women Will Recognize It

whole body 1 I honestly think my lungs"
are diseased, my chest pains me so ; but I've no
cough. I'm so weak at my stomach, and have
indigestion horribly. Then I have palpitation,
and my heart hurts me. How I am losing flesh !

and this headache nearly kills me ; and the back-
ache! why, I had hysterics yesterday !

"There is that weight and bearing
feeling all the time ; and there are pains in my
groin and thighs. I can't sleep, walk or sit. I'm
diseased all over. The doctor? Oh! he tells
me to keep quiet. Such mockery ! "

An unhealthy condition of the female organs
oan produce all the above symptoms in the same
person. In fact, there is hardly a part of the body
that can those sympathetic pains and

No woman should allow herself to such
perfection of misery when there is positively

no need of it.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

acts promptly and thoroughly in such cases ,

strengthens the muscles, heals all inflammation,
and restores the organ to its normal condition.
Druggists are selling carloads of it. Mrs. Pink-ha- m,

at Lynn, Mass., will gladly and freely an-
swer all letters asking for advice.

Mrs. E. Bishop, ;8 Halsey Street, Brooklyn,
N., Y., suffered all the described miseries.
Now she is well. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cured her. Write her about it.

A actresjrwritcs : . . . You cannot imagine the fear-
ful condition I was in when I first wrote to you. I was simply of no
use to myself or anyone else. I had worked hard, and my nervous
system was shattered from female and travelling constantly.
1 ran the gauntlet of doctors theories, till my health and money were
rapidly vanishing. ... I'm all right now, and am gaining flesh
daily. I follow vour advice faithfully i: everything. Thank you ten
thousand times for what and Lydia f. Ptukbam't Veg-
etable Compound have done for me."

Pinkham advice.

The LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO.,
0f,fCvfc

interfering

trainjtiility

community.

mag-

nitude,

Pharmacy.

woman's

Lightning.

down

escape
aches.

reach

above

prominent

complaint

Lynn, Mass. f
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Cook & Beerits,
W'ulirmlin, April iv? l.::

( per lu .. .73 to II.
Apilea. dried, i

I evaporated ff Ilk'
Apple Ituitcr, per !.. tO MOT

I mil. per n
liultcr.J fresh Ices, per t . Ilk--

I creamery, per i Jie
rieeawax, per a

limiiiij .. m ................ n to lJc
Bacon. J Sueur cured ham, per B 11 to

isl.le. Pffli 7 lose
shoulder, per tt . 7 to He

n white navy, per bus .l..ju
1 Lima, per .

- , per ....
J ro.isi.si, per Is to JK
.

( t'tinitierland, per bbl.. l..iO
i, . ..- -. . , ., .1, .. .ij0

CorntneRl, per t
rir, p-- r lor
Klsh, lake herring- - I I;!',',

.
I- -'

!..
:

Honey, white clover, per t
I jr.l, per B. hk- -
I, line, p.--r til. I ... l.l.
MoIhss. s, N.l ., per ral........ '

Onions, r bus to 'sk

lolt. s-- per t.iia ill t ak
Iei-h.i- , per M in Ui lie
Prunes,

.
per ti 10 I.i I (c

1 .. wr 1uoi . fl.M
I'lttslnirj;. per hl.i l.'l

Suit, lMiry, bus oclt.
" 4 bus sin ks tu'i

irronnn alum, I so t Ktcks !'maple, per lb M-

Iinp.irl. l yellow, per a ic
Hugur. whiu-- , A. per BV

cntnuluteu. per lb c
I'iiIm-.- . or pulvvrizcl, per ... He

I per Kill . Xir
rul -

( maple, per sal. .'s UMe
Stoneware, I Ion . lit:

Tsll.iw, per tl. . 3 to
Vlm-Kar- , s rifal a to k'

llliiolliy. per l.us Fi.ii
clover, per bus ... $.". to a. "si

Sewls. " rriinson, per bus 4..10
" albtifa, per bus ."

44 ttlsyke. per bus 7.0
Millet, ermn, p.-- r bus l.i'i

I latriey, white per bu- - l.i'i
bllekwlieitt, per bus.. Vie
corn, cur, per bus t to

Uraln I sn.-iiei- per bua . 4.- -

.Nits, per bus. a to :e
I rye, per bus

A Feed wlinit, per bus Tue
I iinin, per lii vm x-- r
i corn unit imU eli.ii. per !'! -

I Hour, roller pnn-rw- , per iii fs.io
Klonr. spring pHlelil anil li.ncy

J hieh Kra.le H.lO to
I M011 r. I. w.-- r pt 1 to lbs (I .

MbhllinifH. 1 hl". 'r '' HrJ
j p,.,. ,(JU j,,

IEXXSYLVANIA ILILR0AD.

IN EFf E6T MtY 20, 1895.

COXDl.NSSD W'HIDCLI.

Trains arrive and depart from the station i

Johnstown a follows:

WLSTWAIO

Western Ex pr-.- ......... i3 a.
Soiithwetrni Kxpress . a
Johnstown Acroinimsiittion... : ".7

" AccoiniiKHiation... . rli)
Pacific Express tr24
Wav I'u.vsrinf.-- r .

Mui .. 5:1
Kast IJne .' . in" p.
Johnstown Accommodation... . ::

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Expreaa .. a.
Sen-ahor- e Kx press . - o:H) 41

Altoona AncomnHMbttiou n:.'i "
I s. y Mx press. .ie40 "
M;.in lane Kxpress ..10:15 "
Altonim Aecouimodution p.
Mail Kxpress . 4:11 '
Johnstown Accommodation... V, "
Philadelphia Kxpress - 7:1 "
East Line ..10i

Eor rates, mops. Ac, call on Ticket Aentsor
address Thus, tl W art. I". A. W. !., ::!) Kifth
Avenue, rmsi.urs, l a.
8. M. I'revost, J. R. Wood.

Oen. Manager. Uen'l Pasa Ag

CONDENSED TIME TABL3S.

Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

KUHTUWARD.

Johnstown Mall Express. Rock wood S:-
- a.

in., Somers. t 4:lu, Siov.-stow- 4:jJ, lioov-ersvil- le

i.lih, Johnstown :'J,

Johnstown Mall Exprtsw. ri.s kwo.sl 10:10 a.
in., Somerset sloy.t..iwn 11:43, Hoov-ersvil- le

11:H, Johnstown 145 p. nu

Johnstown Accomin.slaiion. Rock wood 5:55
p. in., Somerset tfcpt, Uoov-ersvil- le

jH, Johns tow n 7:00.
Uully.

aOl'TBTACD.

Mail. Johnstown :roa. m.. Hoovers ville 7:11.
Stoyestown 7ii, Somerset 7:4j, Korkwuud

Expresa. Johnstown 11 p. m., Hooversville
stojesiown 'ij, Somerset 1:55, Kock--

Sunday Only. Johnstown 0, Somerset ItfcO
lOrJo.

YOUR EYE!
Wewantto catch It!

EVKRY FARMER in Somerset County-wh-

has a cord of Hemlock Bark or a
Hide to disjwsse of w ill fiml that the CoX-FLUEX-

TAXXERY Co., will pay the
highest cash prh-t-- s far the same. Write
for quotations to

WIXSL0W S. COBB A CO.,

Confluence. Pa.

Salesmen Wanted
on SHlary. Jo mI1 Pennsylvania crown Nur
sery St.s-k- . which It the bnt ia theworld. All thenew siwn-iaiii.- as well as tne standard Turns
tie of fruits & OrnameMais-- ' A line outfit si

and all travclm- - ex peases paid. Sala-
ry' dates from day work is commenced. Write
for terms, staling ape.

Hoopes, Bro. & Thomas,
Maple Avenue Nurscrica, Vt-- t Cheater, Pa.

THE
ONLY PERFECT

FOR

For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

YOU CAN FIND Jj'ta turn ia lTrrsara .M t the Ad'ns
rREMIJTGTOlT BRCS.

a will eunuact lor uwwu at I.iwm rstM

THE BEST
Is None Too Good When You Buyi

It la Juat m Irrif-irta- nt to hWure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
At it ia To Have Confidence in tle I'hyaMan If Ao p.

litem

AT SNYDER'S
You are aJwaje an re of getting the frenhent mcIniksl'Rfisiijpp

Carefully Compounded.

TRUSSES FITTED.AU of the Best antl Most Approveil Trunin Kept in Stork
SUixfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YOUR

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
somerset, -

Louther's
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

ThisMcdel Drug Stcre is Rapidly Becoming a Gnat

Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH . MB

.

Medicines, Iye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes. &c.
.THE DOCTOR 6IVKS PERSONAL ATTESTIO.I TO THC CbvPOCHiIMi

LOute's Prescriptionsi Family Eeceijts

. SaCATCARK BEtNO TAB IS TO rSI OSLT FRESH A5B CI KI AkTI. Lr.

SPECTACLES. EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From n:;
large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our 20cr!

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - - - SOMERSET. FA

asd aid a.xo

Oak, '

Yellow rine.
fcu Ingles, Door,
While Tine

I A froentl War of all gruilrn of Lumber and

. .

,

tpt

i

r

Ux-k-. AliHi, can furnl-i- in I lie line of our bu-iiu- with m.'i-bl- e

such as

Offlce aid Yard 0ppite S. C. R.

pa

Drug Store,

DRUGS,

Woods,
Picket

Sash. Star Rails,

Xewel Po-tn- , i:tr.
Building J-'- .r

R. SUtios,

Battle!

Somerset Lumber Yard

MAyrrACTCRER Wholesale Retailer

Lumber and Building Materials.

ard and
Poplar, Sidings,

Walnut. Flooring.
Cherry,
Lain, Blind,

.t1bI1b(

M).EKrr,r

anything toor'Ier
prompLnn. Bracket,

Elias Cunningham,

The
PREPARATIONS FR

Great

or XOVFK BF.R 3 ARK AtRKAI'Y WKI.I. I'Sl'IR 'A. A M" I

of the UNITED STATE

IS TO K KI.IXTKK. ASH TIIK

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, li founil in the thickest f the f.'-l-

vigrnmly fr .skh1 ',,.-.;- . , wiii. ii '''r:

pnixprritti to thr untiim.
The Vir York

lU-a- paper of the omntiy, lint in ji - ii,i, .' " " .'

rirx)H7p,-r- .

iLi news and id inti-rt-- t t vt-r- A

fan
All the news of tlieil.iy. Foreign li ii t'. .;r:- i;

nl partiiient. Market Report-- . Short Stori-- - .Miiifl' t.

numtx-r- , (Vmii- - 'H I'lati- itli ri
a n.l a variety of items of household interest, make i:

Iilfttl t'limi! lip?r.

A SPKCIAL CONTRACT etmblrs us

The . Somerset Herald!
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCR!PTIpNS BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

AJilrvsa all onlers to TIIK IIKKAL.L'

i
rite yonr iima-i- l aa a pxtileirJ, s?al it Ui?o. W. Vet. Ko" 5

TtiauB Ruilding--, Sen York City,
weekly Tribune will be nailed ta

- IT WILL PAT YOU
TO BUY YOUR

Jlcniorial Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PEXN A.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In
Eastern Work Furnished on Short Notice

MIEllt 115 IFflilE Till
Alm, Agent for the WHITE BRONZE !

Persona In nmf nf r ti-- m
And It H thetr interna ti enll at my shopwltere a nnnr ikli.karii.tf win k i

""stltsfuetikMi guaranteed In evt-r- ease, and'
1 rice, very low. 1 Invite sptslul attenUon toau v

Whita Bronio, Or Pur Zlno Menu ma n

ntnidiieed by Iter. W. A. Ring. a. a dee ldedniproventent In Ihe point of Material andtoiistiurtion.and wlilrh la dextlned to b thepopular Monument lor our changeable Cli-mate. Ulv.ua a ralL

M.t F. SHAFFEB,

- -
i

PURE

Soft
llaluoter. C'betaat,

MalrrUl ami H.if.:s; :n

I'ealer

PRESIDENT

I

MAY

allrj

M'ttkly Tnt.mtr is. not only the !.:i.i:i.' T!

r.rr-

to ofTt-- r this K-n.li.l journal an l

and simple copy af The ew f
yon.

affMTrflTf, (1 I 1k0U.iUii)lk Ak

FE1CTICALLT

UiUaiU liwUaUS

Over 50O Sondfcj

Beautiful I PrfcoLi'!
Designs.

UfiUUMrMTil BRONZE COW"

III


